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Helen Ellis Chosen 
1960 Evergreen Editor 

The 1959 Evergreen staff elect
ed Helen Mae Ellis editor for the 
1960 yearbook at the sta ff m et-
ing on March -------
31. Miss Ellis, 
presently As
sistant Editor, 
has been a 
member of th e 
yearbook staff 
since her fresh
man year. When 
she was serving 
on the Art Com
mittee in her 
freshman year, 
Miss Ellis at- Helen Mae E llis 
tended the year-
book session of the Columbia 
Scholastic Press Convention. As a 
Sophomore, she served as Art Edi
tor for the "Evergreen." She will 
suceed Nancy Atkinson and Regina 
Hughes who served as Co-Editors 
for the 1959 yearbook. 

James Little, Class of '61, has 
been chosen by the staff to serve 
as photographer next year. Mr. 
Little worked in photography for 
the Evergreen in his freshman 
year. Robert West, Class of '60 
will serve his second year as 
Business Manager. Doris 1adron. 
Maryanna Lake, and Sylvia Stant, 
members of the Class of 1961, will 
serve as upper class editor and 
assistant editors, respectively. Bet
ty_ Quimby, presently a Freshman , 
w11] be underclass editor. Other 
members of the 1960 staff are 
Barbara Mars h all, Linda Cox, 
Joan Diepold and Judy Leonard. 

, Miss Ellis says that next year's 
s~aff will have a definite meeting 
n1~ht and that the teaching theme 
'.
1'111 be used as much as possible 

in next year's Evergreen. 

April 14, 1959 

Audio-Visual Class 
Probes Educational TV 
The g roup of students who are 

enrolled in Audio-Visua l 307 made 
a fi eld tr ip today to investigate 
ed ucational television in connec
tion with a class study of that 
phase of the education process. 

The class was divided into a 
group of members who watched 
the production of the program 
at the WBOC-TV station and a 
group of members who noted the 
reactions of children watching the 
program 111 the class rooms at the 
Campus Elementary ScJ1ool and 
East Salisbury E lementary School. 

Lesson plans for the program 
were analyzed before and after 
the trip; later, the plans will be 
revised by t he class as to how 
they feel the program could have 
been a ltered. The whole purpose 
of the field trip is to help the 
college studen ts evaluate educa
tional television. 

Janet Hart Heads 
'59-' 60 Holly Le.at Staff 

Janet Hart, Class of 1960, was 
elected 1959-60 editor of the "Holly 
Leaf" at the staff meeting held on 
April 1. Miss 
Hart, a n Ele
mentary Educa
tion· major, act
ed as a reporter 
in her freshman 
a nd sophomore 
years and has 
served as Fea
ture Editor for 
the past year. 

A na tive of 
Norrisville, Md. , 
Miss Hart was Janet Hart Helen J t M • I active in journ-

~ amar emona alism in three areas at North Har-
To Be Pre t d b SGA ford Hig h School; she was Feature se.n e Y Editor of the high school newspa-
. T~e Student Gov-?,·nment A::;::;o- per, and a lso worked on the maga

. ci_ation will present a si lver ser- zine and class yearbook. Aside 
· vice set as a memorial to Miss from her work in journalism at 
:elen . Jamart, former Resident State Teachers College, she has 

upervisor of t he Men's Dormi- acted as secretary to the SGA 
tory . th H tat· • 111 e onors Day Assem- (1958-59), and class represen ive 
bly. to the Social Committee (1957-58) . 
,01~iss ~amart, who came to this Miss Hart has already given 
: ege 1I1 1927, was previously 

I 
some thought to next year's news

Omployed by the Maryland State paper; she plans to have r egula r 
_ep~rtmen~ _of Health in a super- staff meetings, and she says that 

1
;sor y position. During her em- the 'Holly Leaf" will no doubt con

> 
0

Yment at this college Mif,s Ja- tinue to be a bi-weekly newspaper. 
.na1; not only originated the wo- Miss Hart says that if there is any 

l'~en t athletic program and start- way possible, she "would like to 
. t e Athlet ic Board but also see the "HoIJy Leaf" staff function ;~fti the founder of Ma~ Day fes- more completely as a unified body." 

. es. She continued . th. 
ac1ty unt"] f 111 1s ca-

l !Ss acr i orced to assume a 
h ive occupation because of 

. eart atta k . 
1at r c m 1951. From 
958 ihme until her death in Jul y 

s e was ho h . ' ( C . use mot er m the 
onbnuect on Page Four) 

The thing to fear most in cancer 
is fear itself . The American Can
cer Society warns that fear leads to 
delay in seeing the doctor. And de
lay in cancer can mean death. 

ATLANTIC MONTHLY EDITOR TO ADDRESS 
HONORS DAY CONVOCATION APRIL 21 

Edward Weeks will speak on "An American Creed" at 
the annual Honors Day Convocation here at 1 :45 on April 
d. Mr. Weeks, a native of Elizabeth, . J. who attended 
Cornell University, received his B. S. from Harvard Uni
versity, and has done graduate work at Cambridge Univers
ity, has been Editor of " The Atkintic !'{onthl1J'' for th~ pa,! 
20 years. He is the author of " This Trcide of Writing 
(1935) and "The Open Heart" (1955). Presently, he is an 
overseer at Harvard, a trustee of Wellesley Coll ege, and a 
frllow of the American Academy of Arts and Sciences. 

Dean Willis Cho-sen 
Delega.te to World forum 

Dr. \\Tilbur Devilbiss, president 
of State Teach rs College at Sa l
isbury, has announced that Dr. 
Earl T. Willis, Dean of Instruc
t ion, has been selected by State 
Superinten.dcnt Thomas G. Pullen, 
Ji·. to serv as a delegate to the 
First World Forum of Aerospace 
Education Leaders to be held in 
Las Vegas, Nevada from April 
14-18. The meeti ng will have a 
world-wide attendance of 5,000 
representatives of various educa
tional and technical organizations. 
Accompanying Dr. Willis i.n. the 
official Mary land party r epresent
ing Dr. Pullen vi ii be Dr. W ill is 
H . White, State Director of In
struction; Milton C. Raver, Exe
cutive Secretary of the Maryland 
State Teachers Association; Sam
uel M. J enness, Superintendent of 
Schools, Carroll County; and 
James L. Llewellyn, Maryland 
Counci l of Parents and Teachers. 

Dr. Willis and t he other Mary
land representat iv es wi ll leav 
Washington., D. C. on April 14 
escorted by the United States Air 
Force. Activiti es plann ed for the 
participants include demonstra
t ions of the latest military, jet, 
and missile equipment both at 
McCanan Field in Las Vegas an.d 
in Riverside, California , conf r
ences, exhibits, and the opportu
nity of hearing leaders in educa
tion and aeronautics. T he Forum 
is being presented in association 
with the World Congress of 
F light, co-sponsored by the Space 
Education Foundation and the Air 
Force Association. 

History Department 
Submits Petition for 
Phi Alpha Theta 

Dr. William Wroten has sub
mitted a petition for the estab
lishment of a chapter of the Phi 
Alpha Theta, the Nat ional Honor 
Soc'iety in History, at STC. This 
honor society, which has chapters 
at American colleges and univer
s ities in forty-two states as well 
as in Puerto Rico and the Philip
pines, is composed of approxi
mately 180 chapters. It is a mem
ber of the Association of Coll ege 
Honor Societies and i t is notably 
the most active of these societi es. 

The petition, submitted to t he 
ational Council, must have its 

approval, as well as the appro
val of the individual college chap
ters, prior to the admittance of a 
new chapter to the society. 

State Teachers College faculty 
will be in academic attire for the 
program. Citations for campus 
leaders, Achievement Key winners, 
and candida tes for Who's Who in 
American Colleges and Universi
ties will be presented by Dr. Wil
bur Devilbiss. Dean Earl Willis 
will bring citations to those Dean 's 

Edward Weeks 

List students of the past two 
semesters. The student body will 
follow the usual procedure for at
tending convocation assemblies. 

The College Chorus wi ll provide 
music for the program. Helen Mae 
Ellis will lead the Chorus in sing
ing Berlin's "Give Me Your Tired, 
Your Poor," Thomas Daffin will 
direct the Jewish chant, "Song of 
Hope," a nd J anice Hubbard wi ll 
direct "The God Who Gave Us 
Life" from Randall Thompson's 
"Testament of Freedom." 

Mr. Weeks and students who re
ceive special honors will have 
luncheon in Dr. Devilbiss' home 
preceding the Convocation. After 
the assembly, honored students will 
receive their parents and faculty 
members at tea in the Social 
Room . 

Library Opens on 
Sunday Evenings 

In answer to student requests 
concern ing th e library hours, 
S.G.A. appointed a committee to 
discuss this topic with Dr. Devil
biss. Immediate action was taken; 
Dr. Devilbiss a n d Mrs. Chaires, 
upon reviewing several possibili
ties, found the following library 
schedu le to be what they believe 
will benefit most students: 

Daily, Monday-Friday, 8:30 a .m. 
-4:25 p.m. 

Evening, Monday-Thursday, 7 :00 
p.m.-9 :00 p.m. 

Saturday morning, 9 :00 a.m.-
12:00 noon. 

(Continued on Page Four) 
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EDITORIALLY SPEAKING 

would seem that we do not s~art by n:aking it a 1;; 
demeanor, nor do. w e start with anythmg approaching 
violence.. ~ducat10n of any person or. persons is no~ 
course; 1t 1s a long, slow pr:ocess. And 1t does not seem 
sible that a person can be gwen a Bachelor's degree if hi 
not gone through elementary school. 

At the S.G.A. Boar_d 1:neeting held Tuesday, April t· 
Pres ident of t he association presented a letter which 
been sent him, addressed "Student Body President." I 
fr -·m the Youth March For Integrated Schools, an orga:_ 
tion p lanning its second "march on Washington" for the· 
pose of pres_enting petitio1;,s to the Presiden~ "urgings1~ 
111 !:egrat10n m the schools . The Jetter con tamed such a 
tion, w ith twenty blank spaces . 

It had arrived too late to be presented to the Exie, 
H ard of the S.G.A., whose duty it is to screen materit 
tlw General Board, a nd ·w hich had met the previous ni · 

There ,, as not too much discussion: one member ofi· 
to post the petition so that a ny student who so desired 
sign it; another member suggested that t he organi 

enator \\ ill ia m Langer of North Dakota and Repre- could possibly be subversive, but this idea was discart. 
sen ta ti, e Adam Jayton Powell of New York have recently l ig-ht of the number of prominent people who endor: 
introduced into Congress a bill which, in effect would im- "march"; and a th ird member suggested that since in·. 
po a fin e of not more than $1,000 and/ or imprisonment of tion is a "hot" issue we should avoid a ny action which 
110L m ore tha n one year on the owner of any public or semi- reflect on the students or on the school. 
pu blic e tabli shm en t of business which r efuses service to any The formal motion was that the lette r be "thrown. 
m 'm be r of the Armed Forces of the United States in uni form wastebasket." It was seconded· and carried, the votett 
bccau of race, color, or creed. nine to one with two representaLives abstaining. 

Th e reason that this is being called to attention is that By its stand, the Board was not commenting on int 
the "H oily Lecif" has recently r eceived a special news release tion, but it was deciding that no student here co1tl~ .': 
fn ,m Florida A and M University and Florida State Uni- stan d on integration through a legally circulated pehli" 
v~ rs ity urging sludents to write their Congres man imm e- It matters not that the Executive Board had not 
dinl ly lo upport the b ill. chance to see it : if they had, and had passed it ont, 

The beauty of the news release is that it has bee11 handled C1,neral Board, the results would have been the same; · 
by a group of students from the two Florida Universities, had seen it ancl decided to scrap it there, then they 
~l,at. tudents are ta)cin&" a posit!ve ?tan9 on a controv~rsial mere!.') have been denying the right of the petitio. 
1s ue. But the qu stion m our mmd 1s th is: Just what 1s the 

I 
highe r level in the same government. .. 

way to change p op le's hearts on any issue? Is it possible The action of the Board raises several questions: D,: 
to cur an uneduc~tec~ public of its preJudice by charging Board give the petition due consideration? Did then 
Lh m a fine for U~e1r nght to refuse service to anyone it from the standpoint of integration as it affects them 

E, r.') A m ~n can lrnow_s th_at the Supreme Court_ has de- so:1ally, or from the standpoint of the legal r\gh~ ?f f; 
b red s~ 0 T gat10n 1:constitut1onal, and every Amencan has tit lon? Was the Board commenting on the 111ab1hty c 

h ,1 rcl _l1m and agam that "the e;yes o~ the uncommitted students to " eigh such matters for themselyes, or . 
co11n_tn~s. of th wo~·l9 a(·e observmg with great care th e me1 ely sa, ing the students t he trouble of havmg to CO'· 
a_mbig~11ti es of tl_1e civ il rights code as professed and prac- (Continued on Page Three) 
t 1 eel 111 th n1tecl States," and that "Soviet propaganda 
f eel on these ambiguitie ." But should Americans be 
threat n cl to any _ch~rnge in ]1eart or practice purely on the 
ground that Ilu s ia 1 watchmg us or that Russia is getting 
ah •ad of u ? 

Th new release further states that "more important is 
the_ nl ne cl of working to provide all peoples of the 

nit c! lat _w ith their just rights guaranteed them under 
th. ~ Ill f Right.' E ery American w ho belie,es in the 
pr111c1p\es of de1:1oc~·acy agre_es with this. \~ hat many Ameri- 1 
c~1: . ±:a il to rea_l1~ 1 that:' 1th a ny rights, there are respon-
1b1lit1 s. o citizen " ho live by the principles of a govern-

m cnL b., the p opl , fo~· the people, a nd of the people has any \ · 
1: a on ~o .e:-J? ct_ any ngh t ~ml ss he fs prepared to accept the 
1e pon 1b1hti 111currecl with that nght. It is not too likely 
tl:c:t an uneduc~tecl _perso_n ha 1:1uch sense of his responsi
b1lit? to th oc1et m which he h ves. 

Ther are t)1en, t hree trpe~ of people who need to be 
du at cl r g·,1rdmg t he racial mtegration problem in the 
1:i t cl ta~e . The first group is ~hat group of people who 

fail to r ~a l1z that th ey are attackmg the problem from the 
" '!·ong 1de of the cha ikboard. They have the ans" er : Civil 
R\O'ht ,. but the 'v_e skippe~ the equation: Responsibility plu<; 
Ed\tcation. Adm 1t~edl.'), it ~oes seem to be quickest and 
_a I t to fore ai: issu~, but m a ll actuality it does not seem 

1Ik h that maLenal gam or los e "ill ever change a per- J 

on' h art. 
1 

concllr, there are the Americans "hose hearts need to 
b hanged, the group o~ people who refuse to look into the 
pr bl 1:1 at a ll , the Anti-Group. Probably the education of 
th th1 rd g-roup, tho e Neg-roes "ho have been so down-
trodcl n t)1at th cannot understand responsibility to societ 
at all, \\ 1\1 , entually lead to the education and change ~ 
h _ ~rt of th ce:nd group. It does seem to be something o/a 
, 1 1ou cycle: JU t " -here do ,, e start then? Certainly, it 

LITTLE MAN ON®CAMPUS 

Tuesday, April 14, 1959 
=-= 
A Letter to the Editor 

To the Editor: 
Since "the mark of an_ educa~ed 

man is the precision with ~vh1ch 
he spealcs," I shall here admit my 
lack of education, and try to re
state my position in regard to the 
S.G.A. . 

There are few, if any, people Ill 

this school who have more respect 
for the s .G.A. for what it could 
do than I. The fact remains that 
it is no more effective now as a 
government than Yul Brynner 
would be as a Sampson. 

But first let's go into terminol-
0uy: the S.G.A. itself consists of 
the entire student body; so in that 
sense, whenever a student does his 
homework or a tumbler flips or 
kips, the S.G.A. has accomplished 
something. The S.G.A. Board, 
however, is made up of 13 repre
sentatives of the S.G.A. My com
plaint is that, instead of govern
ing or leading the student body, at 
least 99 % of this board's activities I 
have been either inwardly directed 
or unsuccessfu l. By "inwardly di
rected" I mean that its chief ac
complishments have been such 
things as buying staplers, organ
izing its records, discussing its 
constitution, attempting to inven
tory its belongings, or sponsoring 
ill-attended election assemblies for 
the purpose of perpetuating itself. 
Now all of these things are abso
lutely necessary, but if all of an 
organization's energy goes only 
into keeping itself alive and func
tioning, then whom does it benefit 
or represent but itself? 

For the successful 1 <!,, , it has let 
Tom Wimbrow manage its finances 
and it has bought a nativity scene 
and two si lver candle-snuffers to 
use in its Candlelighting Service. 
Curiously enough, Tom carries on 
the Treasurei"s duties with little or 
no help- the nativity scene, th e 
candle-snuffers, and the Candle
lighting Service required three 
committees: that is, one for each, 
except for the candle-snuffers both 
of which were hand led by one' com
mittee. 

Under the things labeled "un
successful" I'll drag out the old 
dead horse of S.G.A. vs. W.U.S. 
The W.U.S. , as you all know, is 
the World University Services 
which is a "worthy" organizatio~ 
-one of those which doesn't make 
~rofits and which does things that 
mdividuals are too unorganized to 
do _and which need doing. It asked 
0

~
1 school for aid in raising funds. 

Its not that the S.G.A. Board 
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Rotarians Honor 
T e:aching Profession 

Helen Mae Ellis, and Woodrow 
Robbins were guests of the Bal
timore Rotary Club me t ing hon
oring the teaching profession. held 
on March 31 at the Lord Balti
more Hotel Ballroom. T\\O stu
dents, one junior and one senior, 
from each· of Mar y la nd's five 
State Teacher's Colleges were in
vited to the meeting and luncheon 
fo llowing. Miss Ellis and Mr. 
Robbins attended th e meetin g- with 
Or. Devilibiss. 

Dr. Earle Hawkin s, President 
of Towson State Teachers Col
lege, addressed the Rotarians and 
their guest . In his speech, Dr. 
Hawkins explai.n.ecl that the sys
tem of education practiced at 
Towson, Frostburg, and Salis
bury is basica ll y the same plan . 
This plan consists of a good lib
eral arts background, profess ional 
tra ining, and the actual expe ri 
en.ce of student teaching. 

passed the buck to the Christian 
Association that hurts- it's the 
way it happened: the cries of, "too 
much work," "it may not be legal," 
and "we don't have time;" and the 
way the discussion ended: "shall 
we consider it, or shall we throw 
it in the wastebasket?" It was 
only through an apathy too strong 
(or too weak) to argue its own 
cause that the Board consented 
even to pass the buck rather than 
forget the whole thing. Action was 
out of the question. And it's not 
that democracy will crumble or the 
skies fall because the S.G.A. isn't 
interested in the W.U.S.- it's that 
another chance to exercise leader
ship was passed up, and that that 
chance concerned something out
side of the little shell surrounding 
this campus- a shell which doesn't 
hold any student to the school, but 
when they are here, keeps them 
from waking up. 

I have no argument with Miss 
Flannery: she has taken a positive 
outlook where my own is negative; 
and my only defense is that I can' t 
force myself to be proud of the 
S.G.A. for what it has done when 
there are so many more things it 
could do. 

The Board meetings are open to 
the entire student body: anyone 
can go, anything reasonable can be 
discussed, and anything practical 
can be acted on. All it would take 
would be a little bit of interest. 

Thank you, 
J erry Pine 

Soviet Education Described a.s Overrated 
By Speaker at NEA Convention 

The SNEA delegates who attended the ational Education As o
cation Convention held at the Hotel ew Yol'ker on March 19-21 \\'er 
particularly impI:essed by an addr ss entitl cl, "The Ed ucational Scene 
in the Soviet Union," deliv r cl by ,,\ illiam vV. Brickman, Professor 
of Educa t ion at Ne,v York Univer ity a.nd Editor of chool and o
ciely. Since Dr. Brickman's speech is short In wr itten fo rm, and sine 
every American student i interested in Sovi t Education, the ad
dress is printed in entirety below: 

"From our ,desks w e have be<J1b f aci l,e in expressing j11dg,ment.~ 
about the qucilily of Sovi·et ecluoalion. Som e of 011r bcsl .·cienlific 
·intellectual, cind ecluccilional minds 1hcwc thrown wisdom to th,e wiml. · 
ancl scientific 1nethocl to t he dogs ancl hav e fallen all 0 11 ,. themselv e 
in lavishing prciise 11po 11, lhe ov i,et schoo l sy stem wit)ioul adeqiwl 
knowledge of ils nal:ta-e. 

Many of ow· 1peovle have acce7Jlecl without qiwslion cirul (Wi·lhout 
excbminnlion sucJi conctusio n.s as a 1 :1 7 leacJwr-7J117Jil radio , lhe bril
liant r,esu lls in lhe t eaching of f oreig1u lcmg1uiy es, cind the ex trci
ordinwry excellen ·e in 11uitlunnalics and sci ence in.~lnwli'on in lh 
S oviet Union. Com71arciti11ely f ew !lmericnn educnlol's hove had bh e 
ovporlm1fily of o-b s.erving cit clo se range th e aclnal work of Soviet 
tecicher and pnv·ils. Those w ho ,have b en cib le to do ·o hav e by 110 
1necms re,nched identical concl11sions. Their attitudes w i1·iecl f ro.1n wid,e
eyed 1.ooncl.ernumt lhl'ough S'us lct'ined ske7Jtici.·m lo downright cli ·wp-
11o inlnient. In lhe m,ecmlime, lhe pitblic mid 11w.ny 1Yl'Of ess,iono ls jwnv
ed on the bmulwagon of the 11pgrcul,ers of t he oviet sys t m cmd 
th e do;wngraclers of lire !l11ierican system of schools. 

'1\he f cwt of th,e matter is that it i:s most diff ic11 ll lo ci17prcti.s·e th e 
So ITiet :;;chool sys leon, v erJiavs more cliffic11ll thwn ciny olher .~yslem. 
It is necessary, fir s t of ctll, to know w ell lhe hislo1·y o.f Sovie t ec/11-
cavion, as ivell as thcit of the lscwis t 1~egi1ne; to ww.er slrmd lit e ·influ
enue of Mrwrxictn-Leninism on lhe Soviet philo. ·ovhy of edncnli'on; lo 
stud1J ca1·ef u lly t he textbooks, syllctb'i, stnclenl s lecl'ion proc s.~. cul
ministral:iv,e vrocedw,es, mul the Soviet educators, self-<:riticisms; cind, 
not least of all, lo 11i.sit ·lass,-ooms ancl con,dncl cbiscussions cit length 
wi.lh tecich er ·, JJWJJ'ils , adrninis lnitors, functionaries of cill lypes, cmcl 
num-in-lhe- ·treet . At best, this has been clone by but ci Jew. 

On i,he basis of two ctll,ernpls somew hat along the.~e lines IJy my 
as ociates in the Com71nrciti·ve Ecluuali011, Soci;e ty ciwl my elf , I f eel 
that A 1ne1·ican leculC'l·s have tended lo overrntic the f oreign-u.mg1ut{J ' 
tr!ii1~ing progrwm of th e _Soviet melhocts, th,at we have overloolcecl the 
011,erlcirge cu.isses cmcl the 1mtlliple sessions, that ,we clicl 1wt lci/c ' 
71rdper cognizance of lite ·tmderpa;icl lecichers in l lw lower grades, an,cl 
that we luwe shut o1lr eyes lo the s1iprem,e role of the Communis t 
Pnr ly cincl Com11iunist ideology in all aspects of Soviet educa f,ion. 

In order lo ju dge w hevher or not w e s,ltou ld adopt cmy of th, 
f ecitnres of lhe S oviet educational system, we m11st first know that 
1,·ys tem wilh lhoro11gh11.ess ; t hen rw,e must be able lo lhink evalualively 
about it in terms of ·it.· own wimis and those df lhe world in w hich 
w,e live ; then ~ue 1m1.St be able io excimine it in connection with the 
system of com!petrable counl?i,c ·, bolh i1hsicle Ct?Lcl outside lhe Iron Cur
tciin; ctncl fina lly, we must be intimately f a111iliar w ith lhe s trengths 
ancl weaknesses of the !lm,erican ·clwol sy stem. 

L et tt.S by cill means mciintciin aur aeliv e interest i'l'b oviel edn
oation-cmcl let its not for ge Chinese Communiis t ,ecl11oalion, too-but 
let us do ,so in a scientific ci?Ul objective, 1·athe1· than i-n, ci sentimental 
oncl superficial manne1·. Jliore imvor lant , let us so im,prov,e our 
schools- intellect11Ctlly, tl,e11wC?·alioally, ctnd otherwise-that we shall 
never hO!Ue to w orry about another nation's SWJY!Jo s.ed scienti fic super
iority."-WilliC111n W . J3,ric!crrum 

Piano-Violin Music 
Planned for Coffee Hour 

Pont Co rporation. She plays the 
accordion, as well as the violin, 
and is also an accompli shed sing
er. A f w years ago she was a 
member of a group that toured 
Europe presenting Am r ican folk 
music and dances. 

Mr. Rivette, a native of North 

The Cultural Affairs Committee 
at the suggestion of Dr. J essie 
Fleming has arranged for Mrs. 
Pauline Griskey, a violinist, and 
Mr. Joseph Rivette, a pianist, to 

EDITORIALLY SPEAKING p1·esent an informal program of 

Cal'Olin a, has been in Salisbury 
for three years as J\1 injster of 
Music at the Asbury Methodist 
Church. He is a graduate of the 
Peabody Conservatory of Music 
wh re h major cl in piano. 

(Continued from Page Two) piano-violin music on Wednesday, 
omething wi"tll . t . . . , April 29 at 6 :30 p.m. The per-

motion " . 1~0 (11 rms1c ment? Was the wording of the formal)ce wil l be on the stage of 
])roper's ~~iow ,Jt ma was.tebas~et," an indication of the the STC auditorium with th 
Sitlei· sucphn it of . ~emocracy m action"? Is the refusal to con- audience having the advantage of 

a petibo b · · being- seated on, the stage with 
on the w k n, _ecause 1t 1s controversial, a comment the musicians. The Social com-

Pe ·hea 11f1ss of a democracy which cannot face issues? mi ttee, hostess for the occacion, 
g've 

1 
aps 1e students would like to write the Editor and will se rve coffee. 

,1\etl~i;.
11f t°f .ti~ir ~wn opinions on these questions-not Mrs. Griskey, a former resi

Board ove~--~f~a 1on_1s g;oo~ or bad, but w~ether or not the dent of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, 
ul'atulated or pped its hm1ts, and whether 1t should be con- where she studied violin, resides 

censured . I in Seaford, Delaware with her 
Gerald Pine husband, a chemist for the Du-

A program of chamber music 
will be played by Mrs. Gl'i skey 
and Mr. Privette including sona
tas for violin and piano by Cesa1· 
Frauck, Wolfgang Mozart and Jo
hannes Brahms as '\veil as other 
vio lin solos with piano accompani
men t. 

It is interesting to note that 
this will be the fi rst occasion for 
such a presentation at STC. 
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JANICE HUBBARD 

Dr. and Mrs. Wilbur Devi lbiss 
and Miss Margaret Addis were in 
Baltimore April 2 to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. J ane Wallace's sis
ter , Mrs. George J . Benton. 

Mrs. J ane Wallace has returned 
to the campus af ter an absence oc
casioned by the death of her sister. 

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Robbins 
of Salisbury have rumounced the 
birth of a son, Michael Stephen, 
born March 23 a t P eninsula Gen
era l Hospita l. 

Miss Ma rgaret Addis, Dr. 
Carolyn Dunlap, and Mrs. A. L. 
F leming judged the Somerset 
County reading contest held a t the 
Deal's Island High School on 
March 24. 

Mrs. Debbie Dykes has become a 
dormi tory student since her hus
band's induction into the U.S. 
Army. 

Phil Moore, a form er STC stu
dent, was a recent visitor on cam
pus. 

On April 1 Dr. Devilbiss spoke 
at the Wicomico High School Col
lege Night, and on April 2, ad
dressed the Lion's Club of Laurel, 
Del. 

R gina Hughes visited her broth
er at Fort Benning, Georgia over 
the Easter holidays. 

Wanda Murphy ru1d Ginger 
Stellges were recent house guests 
of F aye P arker in Cambridge. 

Joan McWilliams a t tended th e 
Easter Hop a t the U.S. Naval 
Academy, Annapolis. 

On April 13 June Taylor ru1d 
Debra Pe ters were hostesses at a 
bridal shower given in honor of 
Marilyn Bos ton, whose maniage to 
Mr. Allan Handel will take place 
June 6. 

J oan Cowa n and P a t Bailey 
sp nt the E as ter holidays in New 
York City where they saw "The 
~ 'es t Side S to ry" ru1d "Sweet Bird 
of Youth." 

J ohn Diepold a t tended U1e F resh
man Prom a t Urn University of 
Maryland , College P ark, on April 
10. 

Marian Pollitt has been hospital
ized r c ntly for ru1 appendectomy. 

Kay Mcclanahan will r epresent 
Cantin ntal Homes in U1e Apple 
Blossom Farad in Winchester , Va. 

On April 10, Joyce P oole partici
pat cl in the dis t rict championship 
4-H Club public speak ing contest. 

he had previously won the Dor 
chester County chan1pionship. 

P a t Lloyd, Lou Campbell, Myrna 

The Coffee Hour to be held this 
evening a t 6:30 ,vi ii feature a dis
cussion on U,e philosophy of exist
ent ialism. The colloquy will be be
tween Dr . T. J. Caruthers and Dr. 
Mary Laura Francis. Dr. Caruth
ers, formerly Director of Practice 
on this campus, was one of the 
Sta te Teachers College original 
faculty members. He holds the doc
tora te from New York University. 
Dr. Francis, a t present the instruc
tor in romance languages, holds 
the doctora te in philosophy from 
The John Hopkins University. Her 
major is French litera ture. 

E xistentialism is a current phil
osophical cult whose best press 
agent has been J ean Paul Sartre. 
It was a lso the explanation for life 
by Kierkegaard, a Danish philoso
pher and one of its most profound 
students. Existentialists recognize 
no difference between the external 
a nd internal world, as there is no 
natural phenomenon which one can 
not examine in thought, "it all has 
its 'existence' in states of the 
mind." Many mode111 artists, 
painters, and musicians have em
braced the theory of existentialism. 
And the "Beatniks" are-most no
ticeably-its faithful followers. 

Turkish Attache ledlH'e 
Set for Uncertain Date 

The Cultural Affairs Committee 
reports tha t as this a rticle goes to 
press, there is nothing definite as 
to U1e da te the attache from U1e 
Turkish Embassy will address the 
student body in what was to have 
been the third in a series of lec
tu res on the cultural contiibutions 
of Na tionalist China, Spain, and 
Turkey. Every possible effort will 
be made to get a May date for the 
a ttache if Apri l does not prove to 
be a good time. 

The series of lectures from em
bassy a ttaches was scheduled with 
tenta tive da tes by the Cultura l Af
fa irs Committee at the recommen
da tion of SGA. The lecture on Na
tionalist China was given early in 
October. The Spanish Embassy, 
scheduled for January, informed 
the Committee U1a t because of a 
change in personnel, the attache 
was unable to come. 

B_a~er and Mike Shortall recently 
v1s1ted w ·ashington and the Li
brary of Congress. 

TED & BOB'S BARBER SHOP 
(Corner of College Avenue and S. Division St.) 

Catering to the College Crowd 
OPEN FROM 8 A.M. TO 8 p M 

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY . 

Shoe ShJnes on Friday Nights n.nd Saturdays 

TED CLARK and BOB HAMILL 
AT YO UR SERVICE 

library Exhibit Reflects 
Ukriainian Culture 

Although E aster is long since 
past , the "Holly Leaf" would like 
to give Mrs. Cecilia Bereyclc, a 
junior at this college, honorable 
meeting for a most unnque and 
interesting egg exhibit in the li
brary. Mrs. Bereyclc, whose ances
try is Ukrainiru1, has a wide col
lection of a rticles r efl ecting the 
cus toms and cha racteristics of llia t 
culture. 

P erhaps llie r eason tha t E aster 
symbols a r e no tably elabora te in 
Ukrainia is tha t these people, who 
have a long history of subj ec tion 
resulting in poverty and suppres
sion, have a profound appreciation 
for the E aster season which r epre
sents to them even tual r esurrec
tion. They spend hours on each 
egg in order to mak e them geo
metrica lly perfect and artistically 
beautiful. The eggs a re decora ted 
uncooked in order to have better 
color retention and the designs a r e 
drawn on with wax before they a re 
dipped in dye for the basic colora 
tion. The remainder of the process 
is so intricate tha t it takes a t least 
eight hours to complete the decor
ation. After completion the eggs 
are preserved for years, as ha ve 
the ones currently on display in 
llie library. 

Mrs. Bereyck, a native of Ca na 
da, has lived in the Salisbury a r ea 
for two and a half years. She at
tributes her wide interest in "foll{ 
art" to the fact t hat she has 
traveled a great deal and to the 
fact lliat her parents, who came to 
America in 1897, brought with 
them an appreciation for t he 
Ukrainian customs. 

Some 255,000 Ameri cans died of 
cancer last yea r. Bu t 75,000 lives 
~ould have been saved throug h earl
ier t reatment, the American Cancer 
Society says. 

COLLEGE 
GIRLS ... 

( Continued from Page O:· 

n:ien 's dormitory, in which 
c1 ty she will be affcctiona . 
member ed for the pot of .: 
fee which she alwa ys had 
for anyone who wished to, 
for a chat. Tho e who 2 .. 

the 1958 Presiden t's A seni; 
not soon forget the words ;1 

Devil bi s as he poke of. ·~ 
mart's contributions to TC 

the hushed atmosphere .; 
students and faculty stooo: 
moment in a silent tribute: 

\\ illi am Bai ley, who was 
man of the committee in 
of select ing a memorial for , 
J amart, will obtain illu;i 
of va r ious engravement pr 
from which one will be · 
by interested members c! 
SG A Board. Dr. Devilbiss bi 
t horiz cl the SGA to use c 
speci fi ed amount of mone1 ' 
t he Accrued Fund for i~ 
chase of the silver se · 

LIBRARY 
( Continued from Page()-; 

Sunday evening, 7:00 p.m.-! 
p .m . 

This new schedule becamit 
tive Monday, April 13, ii!! 
continue on a trial basis :.. 
out the r emainder of this s -
It is worthy of note that 
schedule provides the studen, 
an additional forty-five m· 
bra ry time (llie former : ' 
was 8 :15 a.m. to 4:25 p.m .. ! 
through Friday). 

S.G.A. President, Dick .!:,, 
summa rized the action bclo~ 
Board by saying that "this ~ 
another example of the ,. 
which can be achieved tt:' 
proper methods of proceduri. 

\Ve a re now sav ing one B 
th ree from cancer, comparei 
one in four a few years ago. t. 
American Cancer Society sap 
in two can cer cases could te 

INVEST 2 WEEKS beginning JUNE 21 
SHORTHAND and TYPING 

t k shorthand Learn to typewrite college papers, and to a e her 
notes I!! lectures and when reading, or as a researc · 

f time using 
Earn better grades In college and save hours O 

I at 
typing and shorthand. Secure part-time employmen 
college or earn during vacations. 

lilied Gregg 
You can complete the College Edition of SlmP d In 
Shorthand, learn to take dictation 80 w.p.m., an 
typewriting acquire a speed of 40 w.p.m. 

REQUEST SUMMER SCHOOL BULLETIN 
c 

STRAYER COLLEGE I 13th and f Streets, N. Yi. 
8
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Washington 5, D. C., NA. " 
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